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JIow thc Rich Old Merchants Lived
and Dressed.

,l,fcinl Correspondence of the Chronicle.

Fayetteville, March 13. Fayetteville
hfc-om- a town of whistles not a

vx

'liiIin? town, for that would convey a

.',,u'hiinr. liaiKl-in-pock- rt idea, which
wmild ! verv unjust to t his hustling com-lfvbu- ta

town of whistles, which
.. Ik.-- s to tin- - reveille of the oil mills,
fniunlaries, machine works, railroad shop,
f'lrijiture and carriage factories, and ar-

riving and departing trains, and sinks
d ullv to its well-earne- rest under the

j!'Uu,, of the watchman's bells, where
.,,1 these nourishing establishments take
b'v.dh through the hours of darkness for
tin- - next day's toil. Is it not a good sign ?

Vlvli a revolution in the last decade of
,.aI

'. What a revolution of feeling with
namt.'the "dignity," aye, and good
5dl. of labor! If there be sneers now at
the hardened hands and grimy skin of the
in, ( hanie, they are not paraded in public.

well known merchant, whom accident
.k misfortune recently threw out of

hliMness for a time, may now bo seen
milking his daily trips as fireman on a
ni'ilioiid engine. Doubtless, before the
vrar is out he will be receiving invoices
;t!iii elling goods ; but he preferred not
to -- prnd in loafing the time of waiting
i.. not all the better for it ?

Tory" gave you last week some interi-

m! in" reminiscence of Fayetteville in the
oldfii time its era of internal improve-
ments and horse railroads. In those days
the .irrival of a steamer at the wharf was
made known to the people up town by the
thing of a cannon, and it has not been
man v years since the rusty old "thunderer1'
disappeared. Iarge quantities of tobacco
were brought here from Virginia, lenncs
see and Western North Carolina, after the
fashion to which last week's Chkonkxe
alluded, in hogsheads rolled along and
drawn by one or more horses or mules,
sometimes driven tandem. There were
immense tobacco warehouses in Campbell
t.. n. the walls of which are standing to-da- v.

and the amount of shipments would
those who regard the tobacco

business as entirely a thing of the present
Ffty years ago our merchants enjoyed

extensive dealings with the west muies,
through which some of them realized
handsome fortunes, but the only relic of
this business now remaining is the fond-
ness of our old bachelors for Jamaica
ruin, of which I made mention a week or
two since. Some of the old portraits still
treasured among the descendants of these
nabobs in trade picture them as very beau-i.-- h,

attired in dark blue cutaway coats
with basket brass buttons, but! waistcoats,
ruffled shirts, pumps and black trousers
Fancv a Gillespie street merchant of the

. .,f 1 oi- -, (1 iv.l-i'i- l nit iii. tbw cnino. . .. . floul- - I
I iiu I III Vll V 1 V V i '111 a .' -- . I

1 . " . I

and wrapping a mortgage around one of
I ' l ink I'll Ili-H- fi ef I- f .t. V"1 1 i f) r0
;., ,i i. ..,.,,,,, fr,.l ,l toll Aff.rv

i,o .rot boTii Hint hi, had iust. been
t..u-in,- r n. 'MiMtnrnl born fool." But

i, ih,w times we must have lansed
back into barbarism, for not long since a
drummer told me that Fayetteville could
"take the cake"' for having the prettiest
women and the worst dressed men of any
town in the South.

What shall we send to the State Expo-si- t
ion Edgecombe can beat us in cotton,

and we can't hold Moore a light on min-
erals ; the time has been when the Elli-

otts, Smiths and Evanses of Cumberland
could exhibit home-cure- d hams, saugage,
etc., which would delight the heart of a
gourmand and carry off the prize from
the world's fair but now they keep their
ttou UONCies ior men uwi uiuiea. iul ii
Congressman Green, of Tokay, and Mr.
(i. YV Lawrence, of Happy Valley vine-

yards, and Mr. Breece, at his extensive
nurseries, will apply for space sufficient to
show the world the" variety and extent of
their productions, our county can take the
h ad in native wines and fruits. Here is
the indu.try for the wornout turpentine
hinds of this section grape and fruit
culture. The land is moderately rolling,
sutViciently watered and admirably adapted ,

to tne irrowill t Liie uuu, me ic .mu. i

tiic in'.i' h. as well as to the small fruits.
It can be bought on very favorable terms,
and most of it is convenient to steamer or
railroad.

I have seen Mr. Breece selling strawler-rie- s

in Fayetteville that would be consid-
ered ;ood enough for Freddy Bernhardt
at Then, if the Legislature
would trivw us adequate protection for
fcheep-husbaudr- y all this Cape Fear coun- -

... ,,,.l 1 ,l I 1.-- .

irv would wax ricn, anu suuiBuaj iu u- -

i"r rode slowly by the poor-hous- e in Bla- -

den-- his pet and pride-a- nd his eye swept
over its broad acres and rested lovingly on
the imnosmtr structure, he would see on
the

I

trout door the legend,',,,! t 'lo Tj0fv
' nhelhs occupation gone.

--
Despise not the day ot small things ''

The Home and Hospital here are established
and almost ready to begin operations. The
matron has been chosen and put in charge
of the institution, which is located m the

N. C. MILL STONE COMPANY,

THE BEST STONE FOP. GRINDING

for TABLE USE in the world. Send for

catalogue and prices.

StT a 2t c:x.

Taylor Manufacturing Co's En
gines, all sizes, and Iron

Frame Saw Mills.

If you want Machinery of any kind at Man
ufacturers pri'ces write to me for catalogues
and prices.

OFFICE :

315 WILMINGTON STREET,
ItALEIGJI, X. C.

mch I --3m

LYNN ADAMS,
No. 16 East Martin St.,

Coffees.
Sugar,

Meat,
Meal,

Flour,
Lard,

Molasses,
Tobacco,

Fish,
EARLY ROSE POTATOES,
and in fact everything usually kept in

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY HOUSE,
Also a good assortment of

TIN WARE, HARD WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

SHOVELS, FORKS, COTTON HOES, LAMPS
AND LAMP FIXTURES, RED "C" OIL,

(non-explosive- ), and KEROSENE OILS,
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. BOOTS.

SHOES, Etc., Etc. " "
The attention of the public is especially call-

ed to the

STYIQ-SOB-J HAT,
A hat that I warrant to last from 5 to lO years.

Call and examine prices and quality of goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere. Best goods at
lowest prices.

Correspondence Solicited.
LYXX ADAMS,

Box 45. RALEIGH, N. C.
feb 16-- tf

R. H. AT WATER, Walter J. Wyatt,Chatham Count. Wake County.

ATWATER & WYATT,

Heavy and Fancy Grocers
AND

GENERAL COUUISSIQN MERCHANTS,

Richmond, Cooper & Co's old stand,

DURHAK, IT, C.

AGENTS

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVE.
inch 1- -6 in

M. A. PARKKR. W. N. SNEL.LIMO

PARKER & SNELLING,
COTTON BROKERS,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants
301 Wilmington St., Raleign, N. C.

COTTON. Consignments solicited. Highestmarket prices and prompt returns guaranteed.
A large ana complete line or uroceries and

Farmers' Supplies always on hand.
High grade or Ciuano at lowest price.

Acid Phosphate Specialty.
It Is much cheaper for the farmer, where he

has cotton seed, to use a good grade of Acid
Phosphate, thereby saving twenty-fiv- e percent.on investment. We snail be pleased to see our
friends and customers and have them call on us
before purchasing their goods. Will try to save
you money, sell goods low at a small margin.Will always represent goods as they are and
guarantee satisfaction. All we ask is a trial.
Correspondence solicited.

jan. 12 om FAKlKll SNKLLUItt.

MUTUAL TRUST FUND

Life Association,
OF

NEW YORK,
Offers to the people of

North and South Carolina

1st. The Cheapest Life Insurance.
2nd. The best plan of Mutual Insurance

which experience has devised.
3rd. The Safest and Most Reliable Se

curity of Funds.
4th. Absolute Prompt Payment in FULL

of all Death Claims.

25,000 twice as large if need be.
There is no way to go forward but to

go. the Chronicle is not afraid to make

any venture even a much more ambitious
one than a North Carolina newspaper evr
before made when that venture means
the assertion of North Carolina's indus
trial greatness and opportunities. What is

here for, if it is not to dare and to do
for the old Commonwealth and her people ?

The work can be greatly facilitated by
those who desire advertising spaco or
copies in large numbers if they will Mend

their orders as soon as possible.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, March H. Cottox: Uplands

WA Orleans 11.Produce and Groceries : southern flour
heavy; common to lair extra S3.60ad.80; goodto choice do. $4."oaU.oO.

Naval. Stokes : Bpirits turpentine 38. Ros-
in S1.47Val.50.

WILMINGTON. Naval Stores: Spirits
turpentine steady at :S2. Rosin Arm at 8I.17V$
for Ktraiued and Si. for good strained. Tar
steady at 81.40. Crude turpentine steady at
S1.125 for hard. S2.00 for yellow and virgin.

RALEIGH. Cotton: Good middling 10?4;
strict middling 10J; middling 10; strict low
middling 9; low middling 9.

REMOVAL.
Dr. Will H. Bol)Wlt,"ohis office to the second floor of his Drag Store,
No. lO East Martin Street, where he can be
found at all hours, day and night, except when
professionally absent. mar 15-t- f

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

I will sell privately, upon application, the
fine tract of land known as the Seawell tract,
ontaining about 400 acres, situated about

4 mtlea Eait ot Raleigh on the Tarboro
road. Will sell the whole or a poition ol said
tract as may suit the purchaser.Address A. T. SATER, Raleigh,mar 15-l- m Now residing on said premises.

Sale of Heal Estate.
VIRTUE OF POWER CONFERRED INBY deed of mortgage executed to us by R.

V. Bagwell and A. C. Bagwell, his wife, regis-
tered in the office of the Register ot Deeds of
Wake county, in book No. 71, page 212, we will,on APRIL 8th, 1884, at 12 o'clock, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the COURT
HOUSE DOOR in Wake county, all of thattract or parcels of land contained and des-
cribed in said mortgage, situated in St. Mary's
Township, Wake county, containing 14 acres
more or less. PART IN & CROWDER,mar 8-- tf Mortgagees.

W. H. WETMORE & CO., i
RALEIGH, Jr. C, '

(Formerly of Thomasvllle, N. C.)
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

RIYETED SEAM SHOES,
'Which are far superior to any goods

made in the State.
Having leased the SHOE
DEPARTMENT OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA
PENITENTIARY our
facilities for manufac

turing are unsurpass-
ed. We All orders

promptly and al-wa- ys

send our
customers

Select Goods,

made of the
BEST MA-
TERIAL.

THE RIVETED SEAM
WE USE IS A GUARANTEE

THAT OUR SHOES

CANNOT RIP,
When desired we will send merchants a line

of samples to order from, which can bo return-
ed at our expense. We also make

Siioes for Tanners and Leather Dealers
on very liberal terms.

Factory at Penitentiary. Office 133 1-- 2 Fay-
etteville Street. Office hours from 1 to 7 p. in.
Give us a trial order. mch 8-- tf

MARCH 7, 1884.

Opened To-Da-y a Large Lot of
Zeigler's Shoes for Ladies.

1,000 LADIES' SKIRTS at 48, 63, 99, $1.06,
$1.20, $1.38, $1.95, $2.00, $2.23,

$2.75 and $3.45 each.

1,250 PAIRS LADIES' PANTALETTES at
30, 50, 69, 75, 93, 96, $1.10, $1.55,

$1.65, and $1.95 a pair.

700 NIGHT DRESSES at 50, 79, $1.15,
$1.20, $1.30, $1.50, $1.60, $2.00,

$2.25 and $2.90 each.

2,000 CHEMISE at 29, 47, 59, 64, 87,
$1.08, $1.35, $1.40, $1.78 and

$2.37 each.

75 CORSET COVERS 40, 65 and 95 each.

5,000 YARDS GREY POPLIN, DRESS
GOODS, at 7 worth V2 cents at

WM. W00LLC0TTS
ONE PRICE CASH STORE,

16 East Hargett and 208 Wilmington Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Jan 12-l-y

C. E. SMITH,
Commission Merchant,

2 and 4 Stone Street, Jf. Y.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, dtc,

solicited, on which liberal advances Kte made.
Orders for the purchase and sale of future con-
tracts, both in Cotton and Produce promptlyexecuted.

Bept 15-- tf

TEACHER'S POSITION

WANTED. ..SS'ffis'S
private family or in school, by a lady of expe-rience. Address, giving particulars, A. B.,In eare of Thi Statk Chkowici.mch tf

Real Estate For Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM OP 90 ACRES

jT3 situated on Railroad near Jonesboro and
San ford, Moore county. Good dwelling and
outhouses. Two or three-hors- e farm.adanted
to the growth of Corn, Cotton, Wheat, Oats and

In the town of Waynesboro, in Georgia,
there is a little Chinese colony which has
come to sorrow. A Chinaman or two
married white girls, and, though domestic
peace was theirs for a time, the people de-
cided one day to drive them out of town.
Now the Chinese Minister at Washington
has interfered in behalf of his country-
men, and a suit for 2.1,000 damages is to
follow. In spite of all this, the whole
country refuses to discuss the mingling of
Chinese and American blood with any-
thing like the interest it discussed the it
mingling of African and white blood re-

cently. Yet a Chinaman is only a China
man, and a Segro is a superior being to
him. People's tastes are capricious..

A Novel Suit.
The novel suit brought against the

Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-
pany by J. M. Turrentine for $20,000
damages for the loss of his voice, which
he claims was lost by having to travel
while a mail agent between Charlotte and
Richmond, in an improperly heated car,
was decided in Charlotte by a jury on
Tuesday. The jury decided that the cold
car was a partial cause of the loss of
plaintiff's voice;, and awarded him $2,500
damages. It is mighty seldom that a jury
shows any love of a railroad in this coun-
try. The next day Judge McRae decided
that the jury had so expressed their ver-
dict as really to award Turrentine no
damage. The case will go to the Supreme
Court.

Surrendered.
Information reached Governor Jams

on Tuesday that Ed. Iiay and W. A. An-
derson, the revenue officers who recently
killed three men in Mitchell county, had.
surrendered and were in jail at Asheville

7t More?
From the Lenoir Topic.

The writer of an interesting letter about
Lenoir m the Raleigh Register makes the
startling statement that we have four can
didates for Congress in our midst.

The introduction of the two cent stamp
has reduced the use of postal cards.

BUSINESS NOTES.
P. W. Wiley & Co's Printing Estab

lishment. The artistic work of those en
terprising job printers has made its way
over so large a territory that it needs no
introduction.

A Handsome Premium. To the Wake
county farmer who shall bring to Raleigh
the best 100 pounds of bright tobacco,
Messrs. W . C. fe A. B. Stronach have of
fered a fine Jersey bull calf.

Mtt XK( irTTT,rr a K--r tir T1itiyi Fctiptuw.
MENr.Ir Will. II Bobbitt publishes a
m'll'A f A. lLllUUtl VL 1X10 VlliW ill HHO

k s paper, iiis weii-equipp- ea urug es
tablisnment, now his own with increased
facilities, is under his general direction,
lmt llc gives his whole time to his profes
sion leaving the wort ot detail in tne
store in experienced and careful hands

THE INDUSTRIAL CAMPAIGN.
In April (the exact date will be announc

ed hereafter) The Chronicle will issue 25,- -

000 copies of a 12-pag- e, 84 column paper,
containing a map of the old, of the now,
and so far as ascertainable, of the possible
tobacco belt; a narrative of the growth of

tobacco.culture from tho time when our

early farmers rolled hogsheads of the weed
to Richmond and Petersburg ; short
sketches of the men who have done most
in its culture and manufacture ; short his-

tories of our chief tobacco markets ; a

description of the process of growing and

curing and handling and selling and man

ufactUring the weed, following the pro
duct from seed in North Carolina soil to
the consumer in the uttermost parts of

the earth. It will be tho most interesting
story, it is believed, in our contempora
neous history. The Chronicle is now

at work, and will go over tho whole

ground, from Edgecombe to Haywood, and
. ,. n t 1 TIjI I'lltell the story nrst nana, witn an tno skui

, .

accuracy and vigor it can..
Too Ions: have we in silence depended

on other men and other pens and other

enterprises than our own to make our- -

d ossibilitioa'
known. In the name of Progress, let us

smils nwT1 : t 11S sv who WA"

but one way to take it and that way is
m-r- pi, i,nhllv forward

The Chronicle is prepared for the in
dustrial campaign. Its tobacco edition
if the columns of it were xasted end to
end would make a continuous column of

reauingmauer oov; xnnes ioug longenougn
to reach round the old tobacco belt six or
scm-i- i times, ii. uie siieeus oi uus eauion
wcre laid side by si(ie on the ound thev
would cover nearly 10 acres, let one year's
crop of tobacco on this much ground would

"" F'-- j a" " auvcrLising. .... ...
gpace there will be to sell in this edition.
It will reauire the fastest r,re.ss of Ttfr- -- - x

Edwakds, Broughton ii Co., ten days,
running 24 hours a day, to print it.

This edition will be sent firs of all, of

course, to the The Chronicle's regular sub-

scribers; then to every tobacco farmer and
dealer and manufacturer in North Caroli

na; then to the chief dealers and manu
facturers in other States; then to the lead- -

ing industrial journals in the United States;
th(m to The Chboxicls list of Northern

people who are in any way interested in
North Carolina and the rest of the s.r 1

ij. olij itumiu, wm ue som iinu uisiriouieo
to the four corners of the earth by the pur
chasers. If sufficient demands for copies
are maao in advance to make it necessary,

Special AnnotLncnieiik

For thirty day., commencing January
21st, we offered every garment of our
clothing at cot. Now we are mviving our

J

SPRING STOCK
OF- -

-- ANU

in imi
We will offer them at a very small ad-

vance. We will continue t offer
jrrett larirains to e;ish liuyers.

Reliable Goods.

Correct Styles.
Lowest Possible

Prices Guaranteed.
It. B. ANDREWS & CO.,

C. G. Wiutino, Trustee.
fob 2-- 3 m

grofessional.
Dr. B. II. Garrett,

DENTIST,Offers his professional services to the citizens
of Raleigh and surrounding country.

Office OTer J. M. Kosenbauni's Store,
Cornet Fayetteville and Hargelt Streett,

RALEIGH. X. C.
feb 16-3-

Harris' Crayon Portraits.
MORE AND MORE POPULAR.

Copied and enlarged from every kind of small
picture and made from lifk. Prices rangefrom $10 to 850 according to size. Hy mail or
Kxpress. Changes can be made and satisfac-
tion is always guaranteed.

OIL PORTRAITS FROM LIFK.
Price $50 and up. Bee specimens at studio in

Andrews' Building, 127 Fayetteville Street,or write to
EUGENE L. HARRIS, Artist,

Box 352. RALEIGH. N. C.

tff Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
Artists' Supplies and Materials.

oct 27--1 y
W. J. PEELE. E. P. MAYNARD.

PEELE & MAYNARD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,- DODD'S CORKER,
Special attention paid to Collections, to Con-

veyancing ulid to negotiating loans
on Ileal Estate.

RALEOir. X. c.
sept 29-- tf

x
LAND FOR SALE.
A tract of land, about seven miles East

of Raleigh, containing 700 acres, of which
200 acres is in woodland, 50 meadow and
balance open land.

There are Nine Small Tenant Houses
on the tract, and the land is well watered
and suitable to the cultivation of Cotton,
Corn, Tobacco and small grain.

T Ell MS EASY.
For particulars, address

HAYWOOD & HAYWOOD,
Attorneys, Raleigh, X. C.

feb 9-- tf

X AND FOR SALE. A valuable plantation,Li known as, "OAKLAND FARM" in Ala-
mance county, N. C, one mile south of le,

on It. & I). It. R., containing two
hundred and sixty-fou- r (201) acres, situated on
the waters of Haw Creek. Fine wtieat, corn,
oats and tobacco land, naturally adapted to
clover and the grasses. Splendid dwelling,
with six rooms, on public road, good barns,
four tenement houses. The place is noted for
health, fertility and beauty; splendid well of
water in yard : one mile distant from Bingham
School. Apply to J. PRESTON GIBSON,

Lock Box P. Mebaneville,
jan 28-2- Alamance Co., N. C.

PIUTE IiAIffD
WELL TIMBERED AND ACCESSIBLE.

I offer for sale about 1,600 ACRES in the
midst of the finest pine section, In

niCJIMOXJ) COUXTY,
FIVE to SEVEN MILES lrom the Carolina
Central Railroad and about the same distance
from the Raleigh & Augusta road. It has been
about ten years since any of it was boxed.

Title clear and good. Address
J. F. TRO LINGER,

Jan 12-- tf JlhUAMu
R. E. ELLIS,

WHOLESALE GROCEK
AND

VOMMISSIOX MEKCHAXT.

Meal, Com, Oats, Shipstuff,
Bran, Hay, Meat, Sugar,

Coffee, Cased Goods,
Molasses, etc.

Special Inducements to parties
buying in large lots.

(DODD Ji UILDIXG,)
Corner Wilmington and Martin Streets.

RALEIGH, X. C.
Jan 26--tf

M. T. NORRIS, W. C. NORRIS
late of Norris, late of Norris,
Wyatt fc Taylor. Marconi & Griffin.

M. T. XOllRIS tt-- nno.,
Wholesale Grocers aui Coimissioi Merchants,

No. 16 Exchange and No. 15 E. Martin Streets

sold on Commission.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on Cotton
stored with vis.

Agents for Patapsco, Pocomoke, Fish Hawk
Guanos and Lazaretto aciu rawiiw:.
king of the cotton field, the celebrated

STONEWALL COTTOX PLOW.
'Jan 12-3- m

" THE Y J IE."
CORN, WARTS and BUNIONS

die when "CORXKJIDE" is used.
For sale everywhere. , Price TEN CENTS.

T. C. BOSIIAMER & CO.,
MANTTFACTTTRER.S.

O. Box 164. nMLtlUn, a. c.

n. ir tlx., n. no It it ITT,
Pat ixi MiVit Dim x&sia amu&

C!:::e fcrfionss, Willi Amis. Uz,
St. IO K. Marti JM., ItalHch, J. C.
Havlnc ib lnl-r- - of II. It. Sf.rrXt in tUedruf baiia rm4utJundrr Lbt?i?ani niu of lurt.tt A liarrvtt.tk tlraur m !Unc that Uw katt&ftwill co krrl with I ucftw-- i vl
iVuotry MfrrhDU and rtttlao ( rticU
I Uiiiom fricT

wtui-- umf mnrt me "t.od and Mineral Vatr ker--t rntntly vn
draught, and dJ-rr,- -d Trttm tht hAadmtAt tratu in the citr

Cltr and Tobamt, tnii. I Htufli. rW,nnrr win rreetve proroft altrutlon atnlUxtmn price. v. 11. !KUHtTT.Jan if

JOUSIkrESCCD. A. LtK. Kl K M K OKI

Pescud, Lee & Co.,
-- VHOr.HsAl-K AND IlKTAlL- r-

No. 301 Fayetteville cor. Martin.
& No. 119 Fayetteville Street,

IvALEIGII, X. C.

Have two of the l4tr..t g Stores In North
('Hrollna. with a carefully lecld Um h of

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries,
Mineral Waters

Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles

Grass and
Bird Seed.

Tobacco, Cigars, etc., always at the counter.
A FULL LINK OK

Trusses and Surgical Anpliaftes
of the best makers. INDIAN TEA and

Nowitzky's other preparation.

Country Physicians and Merchant

keeping medicine for sale, should call uponus. I'ricea low as the market.
Your correspondence aollcitel.
septl.Vtf PRSClTh, LEK A CO.

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
201 Fayetteville Cor. Harnett St.

AM)

iPO THE CA HIES,
AND DEALERS IN

Faints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Fancy
Articles, Ferfumery, Grass

And Garden Seeds, Fure
Wines, Brandies,

Teas, t'l' Irr
gars, Tobac-

co, &c,
Are now receiving the most complete Uck

they have ever had the pleasure of offering to
the citizens of Raleigh and surrounding coun
try. Physicians, Country Merchants and oth-
ers wanting goods in our line will do well to
give us a call before buying. Our Fancy OoodK
in the way oi

Christmas,
Holiday,

Birthday and
Wedding Presents

will be found unusually attractive thin reason
and at very low pricea.oct 13-t-f

8vQtme$ rnd grot1sion$.
JOB 1. WYATT. 1'IIII.ir TAVLOK.

Late of Norris, Wyatt A Taylor.

WYATT So TAYLOR,
Grocers, Commission Merchants

and Cotton Factors,
Xo. J2 JCtist Martin Street,

ltALEIGlT, X. C.
i

A heavy Mock of Oroceritn.jl'rovlslona.fJiftin-e- d

Goods. Tobacco. Cigars, eto.. always on hand
at rock bottom prices, t air ileal I ne i our rnov
to, and our former cuntomori and the public J

generally are invited to give us a call. Con- - J

Kignments oi toiwn ami rrwiuce win rwnvr i

our careful attention. Correspondence Mllcit- - I

ed jan
Ii. K. PAKTIN, T. 1$. CROWDKK.

JPartin & Crowder,
(Jrocers and Commission Merchant,

231 WILMINGTON STREET,
RALEIGH. N. C.

MEATS, LARD, COUN, MEAL, BRAN, SHIP
STUFF, FLOUR, SUGARS, COFFEES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, SNUFF,
CASE GOODS, AC, Ac,

at lowest prices.
Consignments of COTTON solicited, highest

prices ana irameaiaie reiurns guarantees.
B AGO ING and TIES at bottom figures. Call

and see us or send us your orders.
I'ARTIN A CROWDER.

sep 15--tf

J. A. JONES. A. M. POWELL

Jones & Powell,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Meal, Flour, Mill-Fee- d,

GRAIN AND FORAGE,
Coal, Wood, Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

Printing and Wrapping Paper,
208 Fayetteville St., and Central Depot,

EA LEIGH, X. C.

Will sell Staple Goods on Commission at
Small Cliarges.

Septl5-6ms- .

LATTA L HYATT,
WHOLESALE

Grocers C Commission Merchants,
No. 17 Martin and 18 Market Street,

BALEIGH, S. C.
COTTOX. Consignments solicited. Highest

Market prices ana prompt returns guaranteed.
(iuucKiiiK!) ajiu ruuvisiuas-- u. it.

Sides Bolted Meal, Corn Flour. Lard. Sugars,
Coffees, Salt, Molasses, Leather. Tobacco,
Ac, Ac. Orders solicited and promptly filled
ut tho Inupsf. mnrtrM. nrirM
2. S. KUlS aaa figertCIl 5a"0C at Factory ITICSS.

AGENTS FOK Atla Engines, liege' Im--
nroved Saw Mills. Van Winkle Cotton Gin.
self Feeder and Condenser. Simplicity Cotton
Ptbu Ttrnvn CnttAn riln lilf Viu)if anil Tin.
denser. Corresoondence' Solicited.

neptlo-t- f LATTA A 3IY ATT

A. M. 2 i.i1 45 A. M. llamfet.
V M VilT II, Roporln Undent

RichmoMS DaaTille OTH. C. Division.

TltAlNM tiOlNU NOHT1I.
No. 61, No. ';

February 17th, 1. Imlly. Ially.
Ieave Charlotte U.fW n. rn. M.U'I p.ni,
Leave HllnDury 6..1I a. in. QJH p. tit.
Ieave Illgh l'olnt H.17 a. in. 10.17 p. tn.
Arrive at (irfenoro.... 7.21 a. in. 1 1. Up. in.
lieave Green sboro. .... M.l a. in.
Arrive atHlimooro 11, 1H a. tn.
Arrive at Durham 12.27 p. m.
Arrl ve at Italeigh l.i I n. tn
Iave Italelith.- - . a.i p. m.
Arrive at Goiinoro r lft p. in

No. IV-Da- ily KjchtHcshav,
Iave H reonaboro l.ii p. tn
Arrive at ItalelKti.. 2.1.', p. m.
Arrive at UoidniKiro. ......... HXt a. tn.

v--,. r.i I v.nnrol ji at Hrniibor with 11. A O.
R lii for all point North. Kt and Wt of

an polntii In WcHternN. C. At Ooldlxro with
w a W. IL It. daily. Nn 81 and M cmiiux at
( jrM,njboro with It. It. It. lv. ana ior an

,, n Haim Uranch.

TRAINS GOING KOUTII.
Ni. Hi, .No. hi.

February 17th. 1XH4.
JLialJy. Dally.

Ier.ve Goldnboro.... IlJij aTm
Arrive at Ral-lih..- .. 2.V, p. m
Ieave IlalplKh.........-- . 6.iu p. tn.
Arrive at Durham-- . .Z7 p. m
Arrive at HlllMloro..... 7.un p. ni.
Arrive at jrcensboro... v. p. rn.
Leave Gre'ntboro ft..' p. ifi. tM I a. in.
Arrive at IIIkIi Points... I'M p. m. 10.17 a. in.
Arrive at Salisbury 12.uk a. rn. 1 1 :j a. in.
A rrl ve at Chnrlolt ......... t Tin a. in. m.Vl p. rn.

No. 10 Daily Excjcpt Hvbvay.
Leave Ooldlioro.......,.,. ") p.
Arrive at Kaleljr.h 11.12 p. m.

Arrive at Greentoro.......-.,.....- . eJi a. tn.

yr,. at Salisbury for all tAM
on W. N. C.R. it., and at Charlotte with A.
C. Air-Lin- e for all points in Uie soum ana
Southwet. .

Jtn. 5 jnnecru at cuariotte wun
A. It. It. for all point Houlli and HutirHnt,
and with A.AC. Alr-Lln- e with all point Koutb.

N. W. X. C. RAILROAD.

1 obbin House on upper Hay btreet, and are and take, without forwardness ru-

in a few days it will open for the care of d b t likewise without mock modesty,
patients, for which it has already received 'jt

apilications. Irue it commences on a tne place that is rightly ours, as tne rore-sm-all

is in the hands of the .scale, 1-
- it it imlnstrii uihorn Rtntfi. Thfirn iA

i

f

i It- "l

NO. iif,
GOING KOUTII. iMlly ZZhTl

- ti.Hun. .

Ieave Greermboro . lJtp. in. 10.ia.iii.
Arrive at Kernernvtlle... 12JWa.m. Il.oia. in.
Arrive at Kalern........ ...... I.lfl a. in. li.'M a. tn.

GOING NORTH. Daily. ift'. ex. Hun.
Leave Salem TXt p. in. t,jn a. in.
Arrive at Kernersvlile.. nXA p. in. 6jfi a. m .
Arrive at Green fchoro 1t.Vtp.tn. 7.1" a. rn.

STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.
'

, o. 1, No. A,
GOING NORTII. Daily, Dally.ex. Hon. ex. Hun.

Chapel Hill-..- - WXi a. in. BJ a. in.
Arrive at Unlvemlty.. llt" a. m. .' p. j

women and the daughters of the women
who made cartridges and flags in 1861,
made lint ad bandages and nursed m hos- -

pitals through all the dark after days, fol-

lowed the brave with their prayers and
buried the dead with their tears it is a
labor of love, and they will not fail.

Rev. Dr. Milburn is preaching and lec
tnrintr here to large audiences. To fine

onil snliMHlirl voioc lio firble tho
treasury of a culivatea and deep thinking
niind.

. ,T- rPl XI T J. 1 I

Mr J no 1 . liioinsoii in uie torrnern
and Mr C. B. McMillan m the Southern
suburbs of the town have erected on their
ttropertv many neat couages iorr nt, ior
which they have no difficulty in finding
tenants. In fact Mr. McMillan has trans- -

nta thrivine hamlet, and besides all this
O -

Favetteville is growing ana spreaumg m
every uirecnou. "ft ' l"Tlt.vt fniK .irft shown sue win uiume nr i

feathers with pardonable pride and grati- -

tication.
Mr. J. B. Davis was buried here on

Monday afternoon, attended to the grave
by two civic and one military orgauiza- -

V T 1 111.' IT

tious, all ot whicn nauineir peculiar cere
monies, making the funeral services un
usually impressive.

"Anything to win." You are right;
that never wins. So this is to be the shib
.ncth of the Democratic party ? Then it

iiKvins simnlv that we want the ofhees,
and principles may sleep. But as the very
large majority don't hold offices the lead- -

higher plane of thought and action if they
would save the party iroin uegnnou
anil (.arrv it. on to SUCCeSS.

An election will le held on the first Mon- -
. . .- i ,i i; T n I

day in May to decide wnetner uquoi biutu

which includes it. I

All Trust Funds are deposited with the FLarge stock at very low prices. Special
I tinn to t li sale of COTTON. ProduceUNION TRUST COMPANY of New

York, and the Death Fund with the MER
CHANTS' EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANKot New York.

kul; Wanted, References

Apply with
to

Br. C. D. BICE, General Agent,
For North and South Carolina.

Office : RALEIGH, X. C.
mchl-t-f

No. 4. No. Z.
GOING SOUTH. uali Dally,ex pfC nun.

Ieave Unlva Xily r. ' Jji p. tn.
Arrrive at ipni jnn.j yi p. rn

Huflett Sleeping Cars WlfJioot Clianire
On train r and 51. between New York and

Atlanta, and between Greensboro and Ah-vill- e.

Throuth Pullman Sleepers on Train .72 and
. between washlnifton and Augusta, and

Danville and Richmond, und Wahiugton and
I "Nrtjr ( IrlfnTl.

Through Ticket on aale at Greenlro,
italeigh, Goidiloro, Salisbury and Charlotto.
lor all points Sonv i. Southweat, Wert, North
and East. For emigrant rate U Loumiau.
Texa. Arkansas ana the Southwest, addre
A THRIVES. AI.HLAlGIITK.lt.

2d V. P. & Gen. Man. , Gen. I'aa. Agent.
i Kicnmona, Va.

TODacco. a gooa portion or land well timber-ed. Also some good IRON PROPERTY.
For terms, address J. J. WICKER,feb 2 Manly, N. C. dec8-l-y


